
















聽說喜歡的事物能讓人心情變好呢！試著把你喜歡的人事物填滿空白的地方吧！

We have perpared some play activities for you!
Enjoy them in spare time, and relax! 

Look at the picture below, what do you think it looks like at first sight?
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心理測驗遊戲
Psychological  tests

a 糖果 Sweets b 交通燈 
Traffic lights

c 一串關東煮 Oden d 積木 Blocks

Which animal do you see first?
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可以翻到這部分的最後一頁看看解說喔！ 
Turn to the last page of this section for explanation!

看看你的情緒管理模式 Know your emotional control pattern

看看你的個性和人格 Take a look into your personality 



來抓我吧！
Gotcha !

你可以找到嗎？Can you find? 

可以翻到這部分的最後一頁看看答案喔！ 
Turn to the last page of this section for answers!

快問快答二選一
Question  and  answer : 

 Pick  1  from  2
如果 What if... 日常生活篇 Daily life

飲食篇 Food and drink 關於你 About you

VS VS

VS VS

希望你玩完後除了可以鬆一鬆外，都可以了解自己多一點點吧！ 
Hope you can know a little more about yourself after this fast 
picking game!  

希
Ho
pi

Why not b
oth?

兩樣都要！



「筆」「紙」是心靈「自」療 
Zentangle  heals  your  soul 

繪畫禪繞畫沒有對與錯，隨心而畫便可。 
Drawing Zentangle is non-judgmental in the process, just draw whatever you like. 

Connect dots to form a line.  
Then, fill the blank drawing paper with dense,  repetitive and regular patterns.

Pick up a pen and have a try together!



心理測驗遊戲解說
Psychological  tests  explanation
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b 交通燈 Traffic lights

d 積木 Blocks

看看你的情緒管理模式 Know your emotional control pattern

a 糖果 Sweets

c 一串關東煮 Oden

You know how to protect your good mood. You are senstitve to changes in your mood. If you feel that 

you have something wrong, you will find out the reasons, and try to solve it. When you feel pressured, 

you know how to relax yourself, and to relieve negative emotions.

You are sentimental and easily swayed by feelings. This kind of swing may make you tossed and 

affect people around you. Also, you are easily affected by emotions of others. Therefore, you have no 

room to "nourish your heart", as you are overwhelmed by your emotions always.

You are with certain psychological maintenance ability. You live a busy life, which increases your 

sense of exhaustion. When you get busy, you subconsciously force yourself to go one step further or 

faster. When you feel a little sluggish, you must take a good rest and adjust your mental state.

It is difficult for you to notice the changes in your inner self because you value others more than 

yourself. When you notice the changes, you may be so tired that you are already overdrawn. If you 

want to relieve stress, take care of your own feelings and emotions first.

2 看看你的個性和人格 Take a look into your personality 

Which animal do you see at first sight? Scan the QR code for explanation!

「來找我吧！」答案
Answers  for  “ Gotcha ! ”
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